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COUNTY 0!-FICERS:
TAX ·sALES:

·.'.

A ·county officer may purchase at a, tax _
sale unless he is charged with eorid.uet....
ing the sale. Such an ineligible officer may not purchase, indirectly,
through a relative or other person what
he· may not purchase directly. When a
spouse of an ineligible officer _purchases,
the ineligible officer has an interest in
the property and the sale is void. Other
relatives of s•ch officers may purchase at
such sales, in the absence of fraud, collusion or interest in or fer the purpose
of transferring to the ineligible officer.
August 3, 1959

P"l LED
Honorable John Hosmer
Prosecuting Attorney
Webster Cowtty
Marshfield, Missouri
Dear Mr. Hosmer:
On July 10, 1959, we wrote to you answering an inquiry
posed by you as requested by your county collector, Mr. Glenn
H. Ventling, as to whether publication costs of tax sal"es
were to be prorated according to the lands sold. At that
time we reserved answer to your second question pending further
study of all £actors involved. This question reads as follows:

"2. It was my underst-IUlding at our collectors meeting that no county officer
is allowed to bid on property at a tax
sale. To what ext.ent does this include
said officer's wife or other relative?
And what should my position be if such
individual does bid at said sale? I
have had inquiries which cause me to
need an answer to the above.•
Our understanding of' the Ydssouri law applicable to tax
sales is that there is no statutory prohibition, as such,
against county officers bidding at tax sales. In the absence
of collusion, fraud or unfair advantage being taken by a county officer or officers they may bid at tax sales. There is,
however, a common law prohibition imposed by the courts against
county officers, as such, being both seller and buyer, i. e.,
those officers active in the conduct of the sale buying the
property themselves.
In Walcott v. Hand, 122 Mo. 621, 27 S.W. 331, 1. c. 333,
our Court, in speaking of the collector who did not at that
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tillle conduct the aal•·• pht~t.led. t:bis )Jr•htbit1tm. 1rr the tol-.
lowing l.anpage:
· ··
·
· ·. ·
·
.·.

•The learned. coun.aelto.r plaln;tit£s
. urg••• 1d't;b. ·~a~· e-.t~en. that
the tu cited by t:h• . ·ahettl:tt ~o .the·
tax colle•ttJr t: · )llt,tltCJ.~.f. $.a vo:f..4 · becatlse it ta ~n111!. put;)lie policy to
permit· a tax e<tUeotor t.o purol1ue at·

-.n eu.eatien •ale u«•t a· ju.dpent
obtau-. b't .hiirl tor •u••, Oowu•fi.
QotHot:Lr •••••• tti•t a·. Plblj_e ott104Jr Oht171~ 1d.~ ·t1te 41J.iy &t aelltng
propertr tor ·the .··\J•et .·prtee c.uot
hih•lf' beCOiile \h$ pVoha.ez- 1 . and th•t
a s~,a aad.e bf u qent ·Or' truatee to
himself will n&1;. •• nataine ·b)' the
court~h. !helfe. salutary and fW1c!uental
principles are not con:c.roverted by

counsel tor.tieten4ant, but he ine~.Sts
that 'both reaeon and tlt.e ••'ltori tin
d.iningutah between a dle lly a: tu
collector to hirnselt ani a sale te
him by a aherit£ •4• ·under e. judgment
and exeeution

that.

t~f

:the c1Hu1t •eovtJ

att•r tch-e execution came to· the

hudil of the sherift,. th• &herift, and
not the col1~H~t:or • waa .ehar&ed with it a
•xecutton tnd. the responsibili-ty attending the sal•. It wU.1 be observed. tha.t

counsel p:reeent. the naked. proposition

that a purchase by the colleotQr at the

aheritt•s sale ia void.

No collusion or

conspiracy· is· charged. no suggestion is

made of untairnese or irregularity in

the·t.itae or manner .o.£,sale 1 or.· .. inadequacy
of the bid. A careful exam1nation of each
an
..·d every. case. ci.ted. by plainti.f£s1 discloses that in every instance in wnich
the. sale was held void or voidable it
was under a tax law in which the collector himself made the. sale. and.
.
either by himself or d:epaty purehased
the land, o~, it sold by a Bherif£ or
constable, he purchased at his own
-2-
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·-·· , . sret.t ···~tria, p:rtn:otple
tlua•• ·ca••• is that 'tbe 4.uty
,, til• ••llei i• iucouiatent· ·Wi'h
'lle 1ut;~..-..n~ of td1e ·pbtoh*«&ar, .
WlUttl, tl},re -1• 81101\· e,· <40-tl'tll~t · th•
taJ)U.a$1.on ~~- 1t,oe> ·.-..~ to 8Uool'Cl~.;n.Q
...... ~,\.,•
t:e~er
"•1j.tf4W.r
A
.
""'"· ......
~ . "t<f
. . .,.""
v.ue .,.,.
. . • ......
~
pub1le pallet £Dr~td• tbe ·truaJUJ\tonJ
hut uttcltt the t·u ltv· ot 1811.. end
sti\:us...tientr &JnendJJleilt8, · •••• ()£ l~da
tor :t«Xe• in Ki•aowt -.re aaade un.ier
ill. all :ot

•«

.:Jv;d~ta ot th• .ci;t$.\11.\ .o~a,
«tx-.~itn•. :l.uud tltereOh 1;o tha

•d
.

;e:r;f::J;.
~:~-n:r';:;..:s:gr=::;,
· 14 cbarpel b:y law
th• .· u;:eeution
ld~b.

ot the pro¢e.sa. He e.dY:ertii;;na Jl'l4

,onducta th• tale •. cmd ~· e<tlle<;t.or
b.aa no oontt"Ol or the pocees, o1tther
t~_•.··_·. 1;o_··_._ •_._· -e·o· ·p. th_._.•_-.·. au_·.•_.·. 11_· ··t\·h·e. o_•.·-.ner
sh•ll " ' ~h.- tp&e ·arut· eeabe. The
c•••• cited. frw. othel' j\U'iadictions
•.no_•• ,_._r~oceedt~P_._· er.-•• tilol.lr _ 1lnl_·t.ke
QUF-a. throw no·

w_.·.

lif~t

upo• the subjeet
turihe-r . th4ln tto · ·ll.uatrate the general
prin.f)tple. . that an agen' . c.al1not tte both
eell•r and bu.yei"• • *-*"

Chapte~

140 · Seoti(ui.$ 140.010 through 140.720, QMo

1_·949._... co_lloqut~ir _kno\fn as the Jones Mung~J? Law, .r_e.gu.lat•s

the sale of land for delinquent taxes. Section 1}+0.190,
RSMo 1 _provid.et_~_lu~t t_h•. county eol.leeto:r is to cotuluct the
ae_111nf. of _l.nds sold for_ delinq_·uent taxes. . Accordingly,
the oo lector in ~JUCh inate!U'Ul$ i.s in the position ot a
"aeller;• . ~e eould not., tb..eref'(Jra, be a purehaser also. We
quote Section 140.190. RSMo. in part&

•1. On the day m$ntioned in the notice,
the e<>unty eolleetor shall eommenc• the
sale of such lands, and shall continue
the Si.llle from. day to day until se much
ot each parc•l as-sessed or belonc!ng to

each person assessed, shall be sold as

will pay the t-axes, interest ·and charges
thereon, or chargeable to such person
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in $aid county.
'

•

'

•

r

•

* * ••

For your intonation_on this
our opinion of_ November )Oi 1937~
Marr, which. holda.~hat col ectora
hibited f'rom purcba.sing land. aold.

p()int we are enclosing
~he Honorable G. Logan
ortheil' deputies are profor delinquent taxes.

to

As to rel~tives ot an o.tticer prohibited·by law from
purchasing, who b1cl. or purchase at a tlilX sale, the cardinal

rule is tn.t .a disqu$.litied. person is precluded from purchasing indirectly wh•t be is dert~$d the right, by law1 to purchase himself. :. 'fht law may·. not· ... tircumv.-nted by the simple
expedient. of.. h«vil\g 8()D\60ne else ·. ~ch.a:ae 1 t tor him.

In 85 O.J.s·~. !~ation. Section lt09fj), page 143 1 t.he
rule is stated as follo'N8 1 .. .
· '
.

•A person will not be allowed·to .acquire a valid title to l•nd aold at
a tax sale by procuring another per•
son to .figure as the O$tens1ble purchaser at the sale and the taking
an ae$1gnment of the certificate _or
a .de•d trem such person on refUnding
him the moner expended when such person is legal y or morally obligated to
pay the taxe-s or disqualified by re-ason
of his duty to the owner, or his relation to the title, or his character as
a public officer, as discussed supra
subdivision i of this section. Likewise, such person may not acquire a
valid title by purchasing the property
from a third person or stranger, who purchaeed it at the tax sale, even after
§Xpirat1oi !11 the P!tiod ,2!--redenretion.

* * * " (. mphasis

ours)

This rule is followed in Missouri.

In Shotwell v. Munroe,

42 Mo. App. 669, 1. c. 678, 679, it is stated:

ttThe statute provides (R.s. lB?9,sec.
2.387; R.s.lg89, sec 4949): •No officer to whom any execution shall be
directed, or any or his deputies, or
any person for them, shall purchase
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It is· appa;rent. that. s~4:h •. offic·e·r may. no. t aec.ure an
..

ag;nt or tU!ly m•ber to pUreha•• tor)dm at a

'tax

•~••

but ther(l remains • ql;leation et a· faJ.nily :znember pu-cb8inl
.
at a publie tU sale. not tor the purp~•• of tr.a•rerrtng the
prQperty to the in•11gible· officer but t()r th• purp<us• ot retaining the pr&perty themselves.. !hi• ta a· atat• a,ponsored
sale to ruse tax revenue wh-. other means of collection .taU.
The . atateJ·.:rovidea... rigid ruJ.ea or pro.ced\lre aa to .the con4uot ·
of auch s · eal· 1.e •• publication,. etc .. • whie}1 mn•t be strictly
met • .It hal$.. m.posed .no prohibi t.i.en, 'by st.atu:t.•~ on.· relativ.••.·
ot such o.f'ti.eet:a bidding, bu.t th~ law looks With cloee sel'"Utiny
i>J.'l ¥U!Jh purC:ha&eS 1 not in tha\ tlt~ purch&USGr iG ineligible Dllt.
trom the standpoint of an . ineligible offioer having ari interest
by their relatives• purchase.
With purchases by spouses· ot ineligibl• ottic~u-a the
acr;utiny is pa.rtioul•rly olose, and the general rul• aeems
to be that they may not purchase at tax sale$ unless there

is a clear showing that the property is elearl.y tree ot oom•

•t

munity of own(trship with the ineli&ibl~ officer $pouse. Where
a spouse purchases
a public tax sale, it has been held that
the spouse's purchase is valid •. See Means v. Haley, g4 Miss.
550, 36 So. 257, 86 Miss. 557, 3$ so. ;o6, 1. c. )8 So.507,
wherein the court states:

"Nor do we think a aale for taxes
legally made, is invalidated siurpiy
because the purchaser is the wi£e
of the tax collector who conducts
the sale - especially when there
is neither averment nor proof of

-5-

o:r aetuu· fraud •. Hue-.
band and . wtt• ~· ·. s•p•r•1Ut. in prop-

trtegu.la.ri~y

erty,

«a4 m.t47

~heir

inv•&t

m•n•r .

aceordina to th.•$ dtettlltea o£ their
i.edi.Yidual

~udgment$.•

Where a etate has en·aoii•d pt'oviaion$ granting ma;rital
·
rights at brOAd .
are ·contained .in th• MioeQtWi h-obate Code,
i u is dou.bttu.J.· ~hat the. apou•e e.n• t 'be &aid. to have an( in ...

a•

~reat.in th•·propert:r ·purch$au·by h:te·spou••· ia .n example
ot t.his c.ontenti.on we quote1 in.. )>4rt. ·.our ao... aill.l"- forced
eh_.e etatu.te, S•c:tion 1+.74.a.60, UMo
Gwn .. Supp. 19S7t
.
*l. When a JQrri•<l peraon dies t•et•t•
a.s to any .part. ot bLe estate, a· right
of eleetion ia gtven to ~he •u:rvtving
apottJe solely under the llmit•ttona and
'

'

'

conditions herein

~

.

'

-'

..

.

'

atat:.~:

"(l} The aurvi ving apouse. upon el.ection to t4lke ua:tnst the will, shall
receive in addition, to exempt pi-opertr
and the. allowance' ·under section fi-'74·260
one-halt ot 1ihe est-ate*· 11\lbjeat ta1 t-he
payaent ot claims, it there are no lineal
de.scendants o£ tthe testator; or, if there
are ·lineal descendants ot the testator,
the surviving· spouse shall reeei ve on.third of the estate, subject to the pay•
ment or claims; "

The conclua;i.ons expressed rela.ting to ineligibility of
a spouse to purQhase w•s the view taken by our Supreme Court
in Gith:ens v. Butler County, )50 .Mo. 295, 165 $.W. 2d 650,
1. c. 65!, 653•

"The cases cited in the preced.ing paragraphs deal with instanc•s of an o.ffieial
being 'directly' interested in the contracts,
aetions or d&(lllings with the public body o£
which he was a member. Here the question·
1~ whether the public official is so 'indirectly' interested as a party to a transac•
tion with a county court o£ which he was
a member as to invalidate it. In faot the
-6-

·question is wh~ther th• r:elatioruship ot
lius"an4 ad Wif!e ·ts a diaquilltying in'enat

wi.thin the

~~~

ot · th~

s~atute

mon·1a•PtoMl1~:lon. $ga1n$t ~-

and o-.

&f:f'iei41'•
beootatng 1ndireatly i,nter••t•d trt a public

o••••

contract. . Th$ tW'o oppo$tngl.1neij $£ ·
are eoll•ctted in :the· followlngt fbompe•
v. School l)ist~No. l a52 Mteh. 629; 2,)

N.W. · 4)9, 74. A.L.• R. t91l :OtNitlll v. All• .
burn, 76 Wash. 20.1,. t)S-·P.lOOOI SO· L•ll·~a
N.$., 1140; 6 Willlatort, Oe.tt~raCttl, P• ~··

•t 4)' ~ indt_rect_··'inte_r_·est qy·1!,it ·•O t.- · ·
mote as •o not avoid a·o•rgUn betwnn.a ·
official «.nd th• public bod.y .~e r•pre•et•,
consequently when the int4U"eet. 1 s not diAct
there ·is more r$atson tor Cotleidering eae~
ease on tts special :raets. 6 Williston, Contracts, f 17)5; Thomp~n v. $chool lliat. ·
No. l• 252 Mich. 629, 23.3 N.W. 4.39, 74
A.L.l. 790.
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[5-7) Here the 1"e$pOndent urgesthat

she pu.rch-aaed the land 1n question with her
own separate funds and that :under our
statute her husband cannot interfere with
her. s-eparate real property. § 3390, R.S,.Mo.
19.39, Mo.R.$ •.A. § 3390. But the husband.
is under a duty to and is liable tor his wite• s
support {Nielsen v. Richards. 75 Cal.App.
680,. 24J P.697) and in this st~Jttt:t he is entitled to dower in his wife's real estate,
Mo.a.s.A. §§ 319,324, either o£ which are
pecuniary interests and di$qualifying under
statute• requiring such an_interest even
though it is indirect. Nu.ekQle v. Lyle, 8
Idaho 589, 70 P.Z.,Ol; Beakley v. City of
Bremerton, 5 Waah.2d 670, 10; P. 2d.4o.
Though the husband may hs.ve no present
interest in his wife's separate estate there
can be no question but that because ·ot the
relationship he does have sueh a beneficial
int~rest in her property and affairs as to
be 'indirectly' interested. in any contract to
which she is a party. Glark v. Utah Con-7-

.sl idaho ,81, .tl P.24· .4-54· aut
tJt•••
P''"miarr r&aiOns tt t•
obvious, .. :tt
to us, . -tbiat :a: •ounty ju.dg•'•

at:rtlction:

.eo.~

aside t~om

••~•

wi:te·.lllay·n&t. p"S.~etu~•• .r&a~ . . eeta~e. tre :th•
.count·r. ~t..o-ourt. of.'lflti,cb; b•r hu.b;ttd·.ta· •
metnber ac'tiinc tn. a .qnui.. juiol~ 'apaeity.
Though the .b.rg~ &ay.be. ever. •• ,.ir it
plaQf!l• ttte ottlc•r i.n a post tion 'Which might
become· ~tca·g·oni$tic. to hii· pUblic ..,duty.. . ·
'I'h~~Qp, ,_bl.ic O£f1etra, l ~0?; U<R:.C.L.,6
121•, Qoc)d,.a,r v~ Br<>~• l;$' Pt•
26 .·,

su,·

A. 66s,. _, t.~t<~i. ·s3e, '' ....st.lep. ··9oJ. .
tinder $Oilt Cl~;@ta8t~itC~$l 1~ ~ot .,.l, . it ia
simply· agatrast. public· po~ict f~· the Wife
ot a·eounty judge to pUro)tase land from a
county 'tlfhtn ~e sale reqttires th.e vote and.
opinion ot ·her hus.b·and. as. a memoer ot
·
the ·court passing <m· the· transaction. Clark
v. lJtab Oo:nsti'uetion · oo., supra; $turr v~
Elmer-, 7'5 N.oJ.L. 443, 67 A. 1059·"

• child, on the other hand, may be completely dis...
inherited. Children may purchase property at such a sale,

retaining the prope
. ~ty f·o.r·· their. own.· ...use. and.. e.njaymfl.·
·. nt
. .· or
tor thflail" own fail111lr.. 1. e. , to own separately :from the ineligible off'ioe~ pafen.t. Pro~id.ing that a .child or. the
ine!1gible o1':fieer purehases at a s•le meeting the legal
requirements for a tax sale, and abaent collusion. or fraud
in QtJnneetion with that sale or, o·r co~rse,. a tranef'er o£
interest to the ineligible parent, we can find nothing
either by statute o~ court decision to indicate that such
a purchase would not be valid.

CONQLU§ION
Therefore, it is the conclusion of this office that
in the absence of collusion or fraud in the conduet of a
tax sale, county officers may bid or purchase at a sale if
they are not cha~ged 'With the duty of condueting the tax
sale. Such an i,neligible officer may not purchase at a
tax sale 1 indirectly, by procuring someone.else to bid and
purchase the property fer him •. A spouse o£ the ineligible

oi'fieer may not purchase and re~,t*n property at tax sales
in their own name, ae it does not avoid the p~ohibition
of the ineligible officer having an interest in the property. Other fanlily members, in the absence of fraud or
collusion, may purchase at tax sales so long as it is not
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purehaaed for or re.... trans.terred to th\l ineligible countr

otticer.

.

,

the foreg&ing opinion, which I h~r_eby approve. ·••
prt!pued by my aseist;ant, J. B. Buxton •

Very truly yours,
.

.

.

.

.

.

John )(. Daltou

Attorney General
JBB&lo
l enclosure

